Abstract. Trimulyo is one of coastal village in Genuk Subdistrict, Semarang City which now facing serious coastal abrasion. Such a thing has been causing loss of ponds and settlements. One of solution which currently carried is hybrid structure which combining permeable structure to break up the waves and trap sediment. The hybrid structure is designed as agitation dredging, which increase suspended sediment in sea water. The goals of this research were to studying the effectiveness of hybrid structure in handling coastal abration and to counting the volume of sedimentation during 20 months as well as rate of sedimentation. To reach the goals, high resolution satellite imagery year 2015 and 2016, scaled stick and sediment trap were applied to the study. Image processing was conducted by using Arc GIS 10.3 software. The effectiveness of hybrid structured was determined by series of field survey of existing condition. Rate of sedimentation measured during before and after hybrid structure built (20 months). The results showed that hybrid structure was effective to reduce coastal abrasion, it proven by a large amount of sediment was trapped behind the structure and coastline was upward along 170 meter since it was built. The volume of sediment during 20 months is 81.500 m /day. The sediment that has formed highly recommended to use as mangrove conservation area in Semarang City.
Introduction
According to Dinas Kelautan dan Perikanan Kota Semarang, Semarang city is one of coastal regency in northern Java Sea that seriously facing coastal degradation called abrasion, land subsidence and water inundation. Due to coastal degradation, there are many impacts material and immaterial damage, for instance loss of ponds, settlements and infrastructures. Trimulyo village is one of the most coastal area that facing such degradations [1] .
There were many efforts have done by many institutions, communities and universities. The efforts include the built of hard structure and soft structure that called hybrid structure. Hybrid structure was developed to reduce wave energy, this system was adopt from mangrove ecosystem. Permeable structure was designed to trap the sediments in the structure. In late of 2015, hybrid structure was built in Trimulyo coastal, but the effectiveness of this structure has not been studied.
This research was done to give information to the stakeholder about the effectiveness of hybrid structure to reduce coastal abrasion, counting volume and rate of sedimentation.
Materials and methods

Time and location
The research was done on January-February 2017 located in Trimulyo village, Sayung Sub District, Semarang city. (Figure 1) . The material used in this research were primary and secondary data. The primary data were high resolution satellite imagery and sediment data in hybrid structure. The secondary data were bathymetric map of scale 1:25.000 published by Bakosurtanal and tides data.
Methods, processing and analyses
Image processing, coastline delineation and sediment spreading in hybrid structure
High resolution satellite imagery was applied to detect the change of sediment before and after hybrid structure built (2015 and 2017). Those high resolution satellite imagery was download from google earth and digitally processing to georeferenced into real coordinate to the earth.
Satellite image composite was done by using visible and invisible bands to mapping objects using fusion techniques in 0.5 m colour spatial resolution, filtering also applied to colour enhancement. This applied to simplify objects identification for visual interpretation. The methods applied was linear contrast enhancement for reduce spectral and visual distortion of satellite imagery.
Costline delineation and Sediment spreading
Coastline delineation anf sediment spreading was done using on screen digitations on Arc GIS 10.3 software. Those objects was clearly can be determined by visual interpretation on high resolution satellite imagery.
Accuration test and reinterpretation
Accuration test performed to validate result of interpteration and ground check. Accuration test done using the matching of interpretation and real condition by ground checking (Short in Sutanto,1992).
Accuration = True interpretation x 100%
Total sampel………(1)
Sediment spreading counting, volume and rate of sedimentation
Spread of sediment was calculated using Arc GIS 10.3. This methods was developed due to matching of visual interpretation and ground checking. The volume of sedimentation was calculated by data of length, width and the depth of sediment trapped. Systematically the formulas as follow: Volume = length x width x depth…..(2) Depth of sedimentation was calculated by bathimetric data and scaled stick that has been placed in trapped sediment. Meanwhile the rate of sedimentation calculated by the accumulation of sediment during 20 months. It was assumed that the rate of sedimentation is constant during all months. Monthly rate of sedimentation formulas are as follows: 
Hidro oseanography
The oceanographic factors take a very important role in the sedimentation in the coastal, namely tide and sea current. Those two parameters were very close related to the dynamic of coastal area. Those factors were analyses by secondary data.
Results and discussion
3.1
Image processing, digitations and accuration test High resolution satellite imagery was downloaded in JPG Format. Series of processing was done using Arc GIS 10.3 with the regional spatial plannnig (Rencana Tata Ruang Wilayah-RTRW) Semarang City as basemap. Geometric correction was done using georeferenced tool in Arc Map 10.3 Daruati subscribed that accuration test was done to validate visual interpretation using satellite imagery and real condition by field survey. Accuration test was done in 10 location within the hybrid structure. Based on accuration test, the accuracy of interpretation was 90 percent, because there was one missing objects between interpretation and field survey. Based on USGS criteria, this accuration can be use because more than 85% [5] .
The Effectiveness of hybrid stucture
The effectiveness of hybrid structure was analysed descriptively by series of field survey. Based on existing condition, hybrid structure is effective in redusing coastal abration , It is proof by the trapped sediment in the structure. Field documentation of the effectiveness of this structure as figure 4 below. Based on series of field survey, hybrid structure is very effective to trapped sediment and recover coastal abration. Since it was built 20 months ago there is much sediment trapped within the structure. The sedimentation occurred as the impact of the design of permeable hybrid structure that allows sediment to entering the structure and trapped in it.
Hybrid structure can trap the sediment because permeable structure that not reflecting the wave but deflect the wave energy. The energy of long shore current and wave will and all sediment taken will be trapped. This structure is very effective to recover losses abration area. The design of hybrid structure has been considering the wave and long shore current, so sediment easily trapped in the structure. 
Calculation of volume and rate of sedimentation
Based on delineation and field survey, there were 81.500 m 3 sediment was trapped in the structure within 20 months. If it assumed that the rate of sedimentation is constant, the rate of sedimentation as 4.075 m 3 /month or 135.8 m 3 /day. The map of sediment within the hybrid structure as follows.
Fig. 7. Map of Sediment Distribution
As seen on figure 7, sediment distribution trapped all in hybrid structure. It proved that hybrid structure was very effective to recover coastal abration.
Sediment analyses
Trapped sediment in the hybrid structure visually is mud. For more information, the sediment was analysed in laboratory. Based on laboratory analyses (figure 7), sediment composition were 90,9% silt, mud 3%, fine sand 5,6% dan coarse sand 0,5%. Those result showed that silt is the most material formed the sediment in hybrid structure. 
Oceanographic parameters
Sea current
Ocean currents is a horizontal mass of seawater caused by the wind , sea waves and tides. Based on Fisheries Services of Semarang City, the current pattern in 
Tides
Tides are the rise and fall of sea levels caused by the combined effects of the gravitational forces exerted by the Moon and the Sun and the rotation of Earth. The times and amplitude of tides at any given locale are influenced by the alignment of the Sun and Moon, by the pattern of tides in the deep ocean, by the amphidromic systems of the oceans, and the shape of the coastline and near-shore bathymetry. While tides are usually the largest source of short-term sea-level fluctuations, sea levels are also subject to forces such as wind and barometric pressure changes, resulting in storm surges, especially in shallow seas and near coasts. Hakim, et al. described that tidal type in Semarang City was tend to diurnal [7] . 
Wave
Danial subscibed that waves are the forward movement of the ocean's water due to the oscillation of water particles by the frictional drag of wind over the water's surface. [8] Waves is one of the parameters of oceanography very affect the coast .Triatmodjo stated that can give rise to a wave of energy to form the coast , give rise to the current , well as result in energy which works on the the coast .Three factors that determine the characteristics of a wave that is fueled by the wind i.e. (1) blowing duration of the wind, (2) wind speed and ( 3 ) fetch ( the distance traveled by the wind from the direction of stirring up a wave or the region of the generation of waves. [9] According to Hakim et. Al. the height of waves in Semarang relatively small, ranged from 0,35m up to 0,89 m with the period between 3.5 seconds to 5.8 seconds. This indicates that a wave that formed in waters Semarang can be described is strongly influenced by a wind occurring [7] .
Oceanographic factors has been considered in the process of designing hybrid structure. There were many inlets in hybrid structure to trapped sediment. Based on field observation, those structure was very effective to trapped the sediment along hybrid structure. It proven by the sediment formed and coastline forward 170 m since it was built.
Conclusion
Based on this research, the conclusions are: a. The hybrid structure in Trimulyo village, Genuk Sub district, Semarang City is very effective in overcoming coastal abration, it proved by the sediment formed in the structure and the coastline forward 170m since it was built. b. The volume sedimentation during 20 month was 81.500 m 3 . If it assumed that the rate of sedimentation were constant during all months, the monthly rate of sedimentation is 4.075 m 3 /month or 135,8 m 3 /day.
